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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Yak-52, G-YkYk

No & type of Engines:  � Ivchenko Vedeneyev M-�4P p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �998 

Date & Time (UTC):  4 October 2006 at ��20 hrs

Location:  Stockhall Farm, Ult�ng, Maldon, essex

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - 2 Passengers - None  

Injuries:  Crew - None   Passengers - N/A  

Nature of Damage:  Damage	to	propeller	and	trailing	edge	of	flaps

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  56 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  653 hours (of wh�ch 5�0 were on type)
 Last 90 days - �2 hours
 Last 28 days -   6 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The a�rcraft suffered a sudden loss of eng�ne power 
wh�lst �n the cru�se at �,500 ft.  The p�lot made a forced 
landing	in	a	field.		Some	damage	was	sustained	by	the	
a�rcraft dur�ng the land�ng but there were no �njur�es.  
The loss of power �s bel�eved to have been a result of a 
broken accessory dr�ve w�th�n the eng�ne.  

History of the flight
 
The	purpose	of	the	flight	was	to	practise	formation	and	
tactical	 fighting	 manoeuvres	 with	 three	 other	 similar	
aircraft.	 	 The	weather	 conditions	were	 fine	with	 clear	
sk�es, a westerly w�nd and a surface temperature of 
15ºC.		The	pilot	was	flying	straight	and	level	at	1,500	ft	
on the way to the �ntended pract�ce area when the a�rcraft 
eng�ne lost power; the propeller slowed but cont�nued 

to w�ndm�ll.  The p�lot handed control of the a�rcraft 
to the rear seat p�lot wh�lst he carr�ed out a number 
of checks w�th�n the cockp�t �n an attempt to recover 
power.  Pump�ng of the fuel pr�mer gave a short burst of 
eng�ne power once or tw�ce, but there was no cont�nued 
response.  The p�lot resumed control of the a�rcraft and 
prepared to make a forced land�ng; the rear seat p�lot 
made a rad�o transm�ss�on to one of the accompany�ng 
a�rcraft adv�s�ng of the s�tuat�on.

The	 pilot	 selected	 a	 field	 for	 the	 forced	 landing	 and	
lowered	 the	 flap.	 	 The	 landing	 gear	 remained	 in	 the	

UP pos�t�on, as recommended �n the P�lot’s Standard 
Operat�ng Notes.  (On th�s a�rcraft type the land�ng gear 
does not retract fully when �t �s UP.)  At about 50 ft agl the 
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p�lot selected the magnetos to OFF.  The propeller struck 
the	 ground	 in	 a	 ploughed	 field	 just	 before	 the	 chosen	
landing	field,	and	the	landing	gear	made	contact	with	the	
surface	in	the	field	margin.		The	aircraft	continued	ahead	
and	came	 to	 rest	 some	140	metres	 into	 the	field.	 	The	
rear seat p�lot turned the fuel OFF wh�le the p�lot made 
a rad�o transm�ss�on to adv�se the other a�rcraft of a safe 
land�ng, th�s transm�ss�on was not rece�ved.  Ne�ther 
p�lot was �njured �n the acc�dent.

Post-acc�dent test�ng of the a�rcraft systems and the 
eng�ne showed that the magneto system was faulty.  Th�s 
appeared to be due to a broken accessory dr�ve shaft w�th�n 
the eng�ne; the prec�se reason w�ll be determ�ned when 
the eng�ne �s str�pped down for overhaul.  A dr�veshaft 
problem of th�s nature has not been exper�enced before 
w�th the Uk based YAk-52 a�rcraft.  


